Physical condition: When held up-for she cannot stand-her height -is 45 in. The forehead is prominent, and the circumference of the head is 21j in. The rotation of the head is somewhat restricted and the sternomastoids are shortened and contracted. The distance from the suprasternal notch to the symphysis pubis is 141 in. The spinal column shows a continuous curve forwards in the dorsal and cervical regions, and there is scoliosis to the right in the dorsal region. The thorax shows lateral flattening, and the respiratory movements are mainly abdominal. There is considerable thickening in the outer curvature of each clavicle. The upper extremities are more deformed than the lower, and in this connexion it may be nmentioned that she has never used crutches. The right upper extremity is more affected than the left. Each humerus shows an antero-external curvature which is most marked in the upper third; the muscles are stretched across the curves formed by the humeri. The movements at the shoulder-joints, especially the right, are somewhat restricted. The right forearm cannot be completely extended, but flexion -is perfect. The right radius is twisted round the ulna at its lower end, and supination and pronation are restricted. As a result of the deformity of the humeri the upper limbs have an appearance of rhizomelic micromelia. At the wrists extension is prevented, but flexion is good. The hands are fairly normal and can be used for sewing. There is no clubbing of the fingers. The patient cannot stand, and when supported rests on the toes; when the heels are placed on the ground she collapses towards the left. The thighs can be flexed at the hip to a right angle, but abduction and adduction are limited. The femora, especially the right femur, are curved with the convexity forwards and slightly outwards. At the knee-joints the tibioe form an obtuse angle with the femora, thus to some extent resembling Mr. Clinton Dent's case of " double displacement backwards of the tibia, with deformity of the long bones and arrested development."' To the outer side of the right ligamentum patellw, there is what appears to be a loose body in the joint. The legs cannot be completely extended at the knees, but can be flexed fairly well. The tibiw, and fibulae present a concavity to the right. The left ankle can be extended to a considerable degree, but cannot be flexed to more than a right angle; the movements of the right ankle are not quite so good.
The patient does not show any evidence of infantilism and is normal mentally. The thyroid cannot be felt. The urine contains a trace of albumin. The maximum systolic arterial blood-pressure is 100 mm. Hg.; the viscera are otherwise normal. Weight, 4 st. 11 lb. Blood count: February 6, 1911-Red cells, 4,045,000 per cubic millimetre; white cells, 10,400 per cubic millimetre; hasmoglobin, 95 per cent.; colour index, 11.8; polymorphonuclear cells, 75 per cent.; lymphocytes, 23 per cent.; mononuclear cells, 2 per cent.; eosinophile and mast cells, none seen; red cells, normal.
FIG. 1.
Mollities ossium of forty-five years' duration.
Dr. Allpress Simmons has kindly provided the following account of the skiagraphic appearances:
The bones generally are very translucent and light in texture; the shafts of the long bones are thin, the compact layer narrow, and the central canal disproportionately wide. The extremities are expanded in proportion to the shafts, very light in texture, and do not appear more MH-3a opaque at the periphery as compared with the centre. This absence of the compact layer in some cases extends from the extremities for some distance along the shafts. The articular surfaces generally are clean cut and normal, and there is no lipping of the articular edges.
Head and trunk: The skull-bones, as far as seen on skiagram, are of normal thickness; the base of the skull appears to project abnormally upwards into the cranial cavity. The jaws are edentulous except for an unerupted upper back tooth. The bodies of the vertebrae are vertically compressed, and the absence of definite light spaces between them suggests either that intervertebral fibro-cartilages are very thin or that they are infiltrated with lime salts, or both. There is a slight forward convexity of the upper cervical spine: there are four lateral curves in the spine-namely, a convexity to the right opposite first dorsal vertebra; to the left opposite seventh, and eighth dorsal vertebrme; to the right opposite the eleven'th rib, and to the left in lower lumbar region. The pelvis is compressed from above down opposite the sacral promontory and laterally upwards and inwards on both sides opposite the hip-joints, its cavity being thus converted into a sharp trefoil shape (fig. 2) . The left ribs look fairlyinormal. The fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh right ribs have a sharp inward convexity at about mid-distance, with a boss at that point strongly suggestive of a repaired fracture.
Left upper extremity: The clavicle is fairly normal, as is also the scapula. The humerus has a general slight inward convexity and has fusiform thickenings at about the junction of the upper and middle and of the middle and lower thirds, and at these points the ordinarily extra thin compact layer becomes abnormally thick. The left radius and ulna are fairly normal in appearance.
Right upper extremity: The right clavicle has a bossy expansion at about the junction of middle and outer thirds. The right scapula has its axillary border abnormally thick, especially at a point about twothirds down. The right humerus has a complicated U-shaped bend at about the junction of the middle and lower thirds, the general direction of which is concave, inwards and forwards. The compact layer is somewhat thicker on the convexity than on the concavity of this bend, and there is no sign at any of the bends in or bosses on the bones of any sustaining buttresses in the concavities of the bends, or of any threatening or old fractures, with the exception of the ribs mentioned above. The right radius and ulna have a U-shaped bend with the concavity inwards at about the mid-point ( fig. 3) .
Hands: No marked deformity of bones of hands.
lieft Femur: The neck of the left femur is short and thick, and its upper surface is encroached upon by the expanded and bossy great trochanter; the lesser trochanter is hooked upwards and inwards. The shaft has a general outward convexity: the lower end of the shaft is sharply implanted into the expanded condylar portion, very much like Skiagram of pelvis and hip-joints from behind. the stalk of a flower. The double contour seen on the inner aspect of the left femur is caused by a muscle shadow, and is not due to bone. The neck of the right femur is somewhat longer than that of the left, and its upper surface is encroached upon by the expanded and bossy great trochanter, as on the left side; the lesser trochanter also has an upward hook. There is a very well marked inward bend at the junction of the head and neck. The shaft of the right femur has a double lateral curve, of which the upper is curved outwards, the centre of curvature being at about the junction of the upper and middle thirds, while the lower two-thirds of the bone have a general inward convexity.
Left Leg: The left fibula is straight; the left tibia has a marked forward convexity with centre of curvature at about the junction of mid and lower thirds. The right tibia and fibula are fairly straight, having only a slight forward convexity. Ankle-joints and joints generally of the feet look normal, the only marked deformity of bone being some flattening of the inferior surface of the right calcaneum. To sum up, the deformities generally suggest that the bones are slightly plastic, and they bend therefore in proportion to the stresses upon them. Thus the long bones, which are subject to unequal stresses, show most bending; the pelvis shows the effects of weight; while the hands and feet, which have few internal stresses, show hardly any deformity; and the skull, which has practically no mnuscular pull upon it, retains its shape except where its weight causes it to sag, as it were, around its base.
Remarks.-When first seen the condition was thought, on the bases of the appearances and history, to show the results of late or recrudescent rickets. Dr. Allpress Simmons's X-ray examination showed that the changes characteristic of rickets were absent and that the appearances pointed to mollities ossium. As we were uncertain about the occurrence of real arrest in mollities ossium, which such a long duration suggested, we obtained the help of Mr. Dent, who kindly referred us to the account of his case already mentioned, and also to his unpublished Hunterian lecture at the Royal College of Surgeons in 1905. In his first case, published in 1882, a condition very similar to that in our patient followed scarlet fever; in this paper he mentions records and specimens of cure or arrest of mollities ossium. In his Hunterian lecture he explains this osseous softening as a result of the action of pathogenic organisms on the bones; he also refers to four or five cases under his observation in which softening of the skeleton, followed after a long interval by recovery of the rigidity of the bonesbut in a condition of great deformity-apparently dated from an attack of whooping-cough. He quotes Siegert, who collected four cases of mollities ossium occurring at the ages of 10 years, 10 years, 13 years, and 16 years in children, who had all had, but recovered from, rickets. Our case, which appears to belong to this category, raises the interesting question if many or most of these cases formerly recorded as "late rickets" are really examples of osseous softening due to some microbic invasion of the skeleton and not to rickets in the strict sense. Siegert's cases and our case suggest that ordinary rickets, by damaging the skeleton, may favour the onset of mollities ossium.
